
Governer Itlotrinan on Federal Interfer
ence withElections

Governer Iloofman, of New York in his
annual message to theLegislature of that
State, speaks thus boldly and clearly in
condemnation of
FEDERAL INTERFERENCE. IN ELECTIONS
Since theadjournment of the Legislature

the Federal government hasassumed to in-
terfere, directly, by its officers and armed
forces, with elections In this State. The
pretext was fear that the right of suffrage
would in some way be denied to the class
of persons upon whom it had been confer-
red oy thefineenth amendment to the con-
stitution of the United States. It was a
Mere pretext; for our State Legislature, at
its last session, promptly altered our elec-
tion laws to conform to that amendment so
soon as it NV 11,1 dec Ia red adopted, Moreover
this class of voters had exercised their new
right freely and without the least molesta-
tion at our State election which took place
in May last.

Congress, nevertheless, enacted a law for
the ostensible 1,1191,50 of supervising the
election of Congressmen only; and the
President we, authorized to employ the
army and navy to enforce certain of its pro-
visions. Curler color id' this act the Presi-
dent and other United States officials claim-
ed the right to supervise the entire election
not only for Representatives in Congress,
lint for State and locallonicers. In the city
or New York special preparations were
made to enforce this A large num-
ber aUnited Stales deputy marshals and
supervisors were alipointed, !Hairy of whom
„„.„ „,„„ „( w,•11 known disreputable
elianwter, and NOM(' of w 110111 had been OM-
Viidltd ;

A CLAN, MEN,
never before chosen by any 1 tiling author-
ity, in :iiiy ettetteettity, vs conservators or
the pram. They score instrinavil, under
advice of the Attorney bleneral id the Uni-
ted Motet, to submit to no interference
from 1111:11. 11.1., 1111411.r SialiUniuni,ipal
authority. ()niers ever, issued which
authorized them, in the ilisciebion ol• each
one adieu', to arrest at the !Hills citizens
chtinaing the right to vote, tt, wolf as the
inspeciers who were eliarged by law
with thecu,naly thl•ballot-boxes. These
arrests (von- to Inc selected Wilheut ',recess
tit• 6111, issued epee formal cote plain Ls.
Tile isillilliet cir the election met
the geed order er the city Nveri. thus Illiete
to dep..] ou thediscretion of those hastily
selected, ices poriru.•. •.I nod uuJiscipliue•d

iill.lll habilitated b 1 fel ,/i3joii4
viobuions er law, and all of them unused
to the exorcise of delicate and important
trust., power; ,nit having hood appointed
in one political interest, :11111 having a
vononon partisan purpose to stiliserve.
The puttee and civil atilleifitieS of the city
and Silt,' y: hose duly it is Le pro-servo. or-
der, weer i2.i101,11, teeter instrectien from

AS if the people
Or 0111 titim• were ill the

riiited States.
1 \V A A 111)1.1, ArrEmpT

11,1 di" pAll 111 Ow I•',.leral 4;or.,rortli•lll
1t:11.4.

11,1,1 ido,llio), in 111,1,1, it1. 1•1,i111/11,11
1,1/111 il.llll

to OM,

it, ;my 111,1,1 It, Lilo l-
ul L11,1,,L1 101,4Al, .pf thy potTle,

under which ha was
required tlio

1;110-1.1i...1. the
NI/1, I'l'lllll 1,1/•11 iiiiiity,yet 110111,111,
eratt•lV 1,1'11,1.11 it,11,1)1/111I;Lrly.

iiii,iiiizaiiiilllVlll.llIli. is II repro-
settled Ilio viiters 11l tltn
.•ity. 1111111ilarriL:lltwas”stentatiotis-
ly a, ll' 11111 imrin,r• ,vas to irritate
and oS. ill ilie 10'1,1/be ttl-

‘viiii•ll ulighl 1,...,11 in Iproaking np
ilepri,il4 110i iiity

Tip, ktit•w that Ow pec,phl

Tlll.ll' 111. 1,111111:10.111 WaS to 11101t it, silu-
plp 11,111 i•x..lll,ivt•ly, by the rOICI, ill
,y,iniuol. IL must have 1.011 api.rent to
t•very mind Ilmt lideri-.1 of Ow great
wujority in ilium•lly S.V.U. to have a CillieLllll,l
4,1,11.1.1 y I Llll3 interest
onlv,~l the eiieerity 4111t-
h1.1..th. Tile 1'1,,i.14. 111 aIS ,I that.
i I'dtrordt, of nny do2:ree should ensue, the
wh.de ei VIIarid poliro lorre (dill,. Stale, sus-
tained by lls National uard —a military
,u.ganizal ion of our .11,1 rilizrnv,,owpuseul
of 11,11 of LLLL Lled all L,Lit,LO

lull ILL.L,LLLLLLLL,L by time sLLL, to du 'ter-
tm•,. a, 1,1,1,1,111 May i[olll3llii, I,Jr the Stitt,
or 010 1' ;Old %, 111 ,11 lilts never
vet I:11,1 in its duly kat]

ImoSi• I inier, :11141 to
111,1.4,1 :ill ,ol lb law in the ese

,d'judh•lal pr0,e .... ;Ind Oi, illSollargt.
mM•iiil May.

all !his, by the Prosi-
dtit's 4)1,111, VHIOI States tr”opiii It rrl
briitight Flom :111,1 quarti•red
iII iheytt.v ”I• Now awl ships lII' war

:11111”1,1 in its was
unreason:ophi to till!

first W.,kp city
r New furl: Lc FoJrral trs.ps in time .r

peals., might lead t, terrible results,
great hie atsl ittealonlittilo

losporty. Theroriire, us Chief
Nlagistrate of this `state, citargell with the
duty "r 1.1.1,1IrVillg:
1)1,11, Within ILS I used every
exertiwii amt 111:1.1t, lolly proparation and
pruciaiuu ill Illy 111/111•r 111 111. 1.15111 .V11 411,111/.
111111 1/1111,l till pr,ip 11 ill ILL_, then'

:11111 1.1,1,11y. I the lust 111111111.111,
that is In say. till

till' i•lllt•ii./11, Ihr t,llli•i•rs it till I. 11l-
ISI11.11•5 I.,irtithately anal wisely

extrottlegrmind they hail tialseit.athi
111111 a suplitatillll with the loval

Now York lily, 11llily presence,
winch resulted in preverititigattyarnied

tr.sips, chher I,l' the l'itited
Slates lie ill the Slate.

Nevertheless, it is lcvll I:thiilv (hal aliotil
2,0110 thiptity I llileil States :Nlitrslials Ivor°
appiiititist lii tho city I,t Vow oho
\Seri!
ll=

Wllll what is 1:101,, 11 It, a navy revoker,
Worll 111 11011, bi•arillg 1110th•Sig,11111.11.11,11
rodent! alllzJrll.,. They did it'll, it is true,
form any pprtimi of the
litany Or 11.111 they were undisciplined,
and wit In a 111111hiry 11111111:utilcr ; but
they \Vcrl, 111,11 arllll,l Ire the talked:states
go% ertiment and paid out pl' its treasilry,
111111 were stationed, l lins 111'1111,1. :11.1.1re dice-
tion pals, 114ving bl,ll 1,11:4111, that they
were the supermrs the la,vhilly appoint-
ed 111,14, OW Sl.llO, 111.11 Wll4llll
Ili. pros, \•atipii of order in a. largo lily de-
pend,

It (Vas t. 111, I.:111,11 1'0r11,11,11100 of
the peollic, and nu the 1,11114,1 cllth.avors
and great eppiness and disert•tipii of the
111.114, the city, that prder wits
preserved.

I th•eni it illy duty 1.protest
form:illy 3,4,111,1 111,,, which, it
is given mit, in ill be 1,1111W1,41 A1.1.111111, 1,11,•-
(lolls, 11 1111 prepa.ratiplis 101 l greater
111.g1T1.111.11111111111a1101l nn,l 4,01,1011. 11l till,:

the pt•oph. or tills 1L:111. 1111, 1 11111
COllllllOlll, by 1111 oVcr‘oll`lllllllg 1111k:0[43'2
1,11111,t1y 111111, They :lre ul he misled
Icy tile 111.1.1011,. that. military Mrce is 111,1:4-

,ary tp prevent fraud. I'm. 1.111. y well
,N hat. all history 111,,,, that 1111111,1

ry ele.•tions are'leer, honest nor true; that
military ihrce ;It 4.11,1 ahvays

rulers ur hind, a full
and Fair exp!,—.l.lll of popular scnlilneul;
inn part b, perpetrap, and ,'leer not
to prevent it. I lelectimis are lip:. honest,
they should he made 11 .N• the force of
!white thin by law ; military
asserts its supremit.•y pver both. and is it-

frandithait :tint erthrpw pt a
free

The mysterious disappearance of Captain
Willaati Hatton, formerly Captain of the
steamship Thornton, of t

1/0,01111,111110111110114line •/1111101111.0S-
-1011,.i11., "lOW 11.111 1.010, 11, 01111Sliti
the greatest distress tll his friends, wlio fear
that helms ,•aiiiinittedsuicide. Last Thurs-
day evnniug he spent Mr. •laines litn-
t;i:egor, the ‘‘ell Lumen ~uperiun•udeu[
of I'4ll,lir I4aillinq~, ++ h” Ili, ear-
liest and hest friends. Ile dined at his
house tii I rviu¢ pla,n, and aneolilliilllll,lllllll
genthmian, Ins ,iii, :aid daughter, to tilt!
AllleriCllS hall, ,VllOl, 1110 party had a box.

complainol si.,-1,101111.5.f verti-
go, aml said that the Anadmity seemed rail-
ing alruit, and he lilt as ir ill 101
11111'111.1111lkii. At 1/011.110 SlllllO.l iip, saving
he c4luld not endure thesensation any 'ang-
er and wauld get into the 0001, fresh air.- :"

Ilu weld hie‘iregar•s house and
slept there, rising tarty the next. 11‘..nlillg
anal gahig dos, in to steamer, ,vhielt lay
close to the Fulton iiiiok. here he turned
into his bed al eight o'eloek, remained,
avearding to the male's festinemy, until
live in the eviming. the mate,
then lolocked at the door :nut ,yoke him
iip. This Milner Say,. 11101 to
110 Innk trig hail:11141 depressed in spirits, he
persuaded hint to go tip to Mr..Nblogregor's
house, and put hint 4111 the front pharorm
nl'tt See,,Ml 21.V011110 ear, stepping buck in
the rear and pitying his fare Ibr Litu. Frmll
that Moment he 11:u., !lever been heard ni

The ilisaipwarative nil. r. Thorn. C.
Walsh from his house in NVilliainsburg an
Sunday evening, hies. 13, is still an impen-
etrable utyslery. 1111 V:0111.1101110 1. 1.010 his
business the evening previous complaining
ofa bad feeling in his head, but showed no
signs at' insanity, and to all appearances
M.104 in his usual happy :Ind cheerful mond.
[luring the nest ‘lay (Sunday) there was
nothing unusual in his manner or notiver-
satlim, though he was still suffering front
it severe head:tole, At s mlrincli in the
ing he .1.0 FFOIIIIII4I 101111g111111 Wiliell 110
flail been lying :titer tea, pia WI his hat and
overcoat, uti.l %vent 'nit. 1111 said nothing
about his destination, and Ins family sup-
posed that he \vas going an his usual Sun-
day evening \Valk. Since thou i.e has not
been seen or heard of. (me man thought
he net \l r. Walsh fining 011 1100.1,1 the bast
for Nev- 'mark at about. 12 o'clock on the
e‘Tnitig of his disappearance. .

Mr. \Valsli was a mentber of the tirm at'
.1. ‘V. ()re ,V Co., printers, at Fulton and
Nassau streets, and also owned itnewspaper
ratite in NVilliatnsburgh.. lie was doing u
profitable business, which enabled Itint to
live in his own house und in a style suited
La Ills ta4les.

AS Slow Our Ship."
By a special cable telegram from Lon-

don, we are informed of the fact that
tC Donovan Itossa, accompanied by four
other Irish leaders, is at sea bound f o r
New York: They were embarked on
board the steamship Cuba, under el, Vor of
a strong govern nent guard, lust Saturday.
The privilege of communicating with any
person on any business was peremptorily
refused by the (Akers. The exiles leave,never, as is hoped by the Queen's govern-
ment, to return, but to " live and die" un-
der the Star Spangled Banner, a " wearing
of the green," if they please.—N. Y. Her.

Death of a Book President.. .
PITTSBURGH, Jan. M.—James McAuley,

President of the Iron City Bank, and for
many years President of the Select Coun-cil, died last night.
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A New Chapter In San Domingo History

--TheSamana Bay Treaty.

WASHINGTON'Jan. B.—lt is understood
that the main object of thepresence here of
Joseph Warren Fabens, the so-called En-
voy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary of theDominican Republic, is to
get the $150,000, the annual rental for the
Bay of Samna, duefrom the United States
to the Dominican Republic. It will be re-
membered that when the treaty for thean-
nexation of San Domingo was sent to the
Senate, It was accompanied by another
treaty for the lease of the Bay of Santana,
for a period of lifty years, Stan annual ren-
tal of 8150,000. This treaty was reported
adversely with the other from the Senate

_committee on Foreign Relations but itwas
,liot considered by theSenate, and Mr. Sum-
ner holds that It failed by the expiration
of the time when the ratifications were to
be exchanged. The time expired last
March, according to the specifications of
the treaty. It appears, however, that Air.
Joseph Warren Fabens, Envoy Extraord
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary from the
Dominican Republic, and Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of State of the United States, got
together on the 7th of July last, eight days
before Congress adjourned, and made a
new article to the treaty extending thetime
for its ratification one year, or until July,
1071. It is very evident that the Senate
knows nothing about this, at least the Chair-
man of the CommitteeonForeignRelations,
who might be presumed to be informed
about such matters, stated to-day that the
treaty in question was of no more account
than a piece of waste paper. Mr. Fattens

! holds that the treaty is still pending, on ac-
-1 count of this new article. At all event-,,

I he is here toget the pay, which, no doubt,
Baez thinksis due. According to the treaty
the money is made payable in gold coin of
the United States, on the Ist of January in

leach and every year, so long as the United
States holds possession of the place. At the
time the treaty was drawn the first install-
meld of $150,000 was mini down by (leneral
Babcock. This was a sort of bonus. The
regular annual rent is 110 W due and Fa-
bens is here to collect it. The question to
be solved is not •• what willhe do with it? "

but, "how will he ,get it?"
The fund from which the San Domingo

; money has been taken is exhausted, or
nearly so. It has a curious history. \‘'hile
Win. 11. Seward seas Secretary of State he
had a Mania for annexing the entire West

, tonnes. The spasm was strung upon him
;just before the dose of Andy Johnson's
administration. our, day he jumped into

I his carriage and drove up to (11th Thad Ste-
; veils' residence, on Capital,llill. At that
61110 1/k1 Thad Witschairman id' the douse
0/111111Ittee un Appri,priatielet. lie , t'/,
Will a nianilest destiny 'clan. Ile had It

' great idea of extending the Ilagol the
ell States over the whole Continent. Se-
ward kiiew this. It was one of the subjects
upon which Thad Wits euthusixatir. At the
time r. S. visited thegreatcommoner Ihers
was a slight misunderstanding het,. el
thcm. ()Id Thad had been bitter in Ins de-
mons:won, of Andy Johnson' U01111111,41',
1,11 And ail rnnuecled with it. Wlll,ll Sew-
Sri! :dit;littsi in front of Thad's resideilve

1.1 11.111 wu udered ,chat the I'l,llllor
iv, alter. 11,, Wi4,lllA left long in doubt.
\Vie, sesvat.l entered he said, "Air. Stu_
you,, 1 kii.l, l you 1111.V1i 1.1,11 11.1/ 11S111g

:11111 ill the 1111.11111.1111, 11...1111111N011's iiil-
-but I don't rare itnytllittg
about that. I more to talk wall you nlwnt
ft Ilifiltl.l. full 1,11111,11 I kimLv uve it ill agree.
You are a manifest. destiny man, and so

ain I. IL kali .illl hut
I suppose we are entitled to lad ieve in
it old Tine! ,vas captur-
ed in adVltlll.lo. Seward then proceeded
to say that lie wanted to go dole ti to Salk
Domingo, with a view of getting that island.

" Conn, to the point," said L 'l'houl.
•' \V hat. do you ~'ant

" I want," said Seward, " to have yllll
put un appropriation nur lwo haul end and
lifiv thousand dollars into the Diplomatic
uml Consular Appropriation hill. 1tt.11. 1.
make any explatuttion Of it. Say it is rue-
is•ssiiry. Vouch for it, and put it through.. . . .

I'll Ito it," (1111 Thad, and he dill._
TIIII money was appropriated, and soon
alter Seward, kith his son and :\duliral
l'orter, started for the Nest lII,' les.
Look with their out of (MI Thitil's
West India fund and spent the most of it.
As is vvell known, this trip did not result

anything. When iieneral Balsiock went
to San Domingo ho took the balance chick
st,want Stevens fund, slso,elio, with which
he 10.00,1 the Bay of tend
in nuts eXllallStell, so that Envoy Eakins
will not he able to collect his rant from that

Lilatal .olll/10
the 11.11IllilliStratli/11, visited

eilairlllll.ll Of the I louse Committee
on :\ ppropriations, and requested line to
bring in a hill appropriating ttrgi3Olio for the
!laymen!. not,: doe. leiwes, who is a very
careful and who does not Seen, tic
he awarii or the existence the -extra ar-
ti..ly” of the treaty, positively refused to
rnuply with the request, far the reason, as
he alleged, that there is uu law for it. lle
told the Senators that he could only make
appropriations which are authorized by
law. Should Mr. Dacres adhere to his de-
lerininatitin it is tlillicult to set. %Olen, Mr.
Valens will get his rent. It might lie taken
out of the State Inipartinent Secret Service
fund, but of litte years this fund has Lein
limited. Last year it was cut cloven 1. 1•0111
~5100,11110 to 31uu,ices.'this year .fudge Kel-
sey, who has charge of the linilhinatic and
l'onsidar Appropriation hill, says he in-
tends tic keep it down toslo,,iiito. This Neill
not be sufficient tor the payment
Valiens' little hill. Seinttini Sumner says
the whole proceeding is withoutthe shadow
of law, inn! i.e doesn't. see In ow any money

1,,i paid for such it purpose.

The Recent cadet Itolo...The
l'adets Returned.

The le4tory of the sudden disappearance
of three Cadets front the Academy at \Vest
Point, on Tuesday night of last week, is
ascertained to lie a follows: l 'ailtits Ilaird
and Barnes Went down to the " just
outside the Academy grounds, at 10o'clock
on Monday, obtained some whiskey, and
returned at I ti clock, to answer roll-call.
Cadet Barnes then went to his room, and
remained there, somewhat undertheinllu-
ence of the liquor. When they returned
they brought a bottle of whisky to Cadet
I•'lickenger, the room-mate of Baird, and
Flickeageralsoilrank. Baird concluded to
go to the " Falls" again at 4 o'clock, and
Flickenger promised to answer for him at
" insprction of quarters." At 7 o'clock, the
guard, as usual, knocked at the door of the
room and received from Fliekenger the re-
spume that both himself and Baird were

ill." Au hour or two later, the guard
(Idled again, and Flick finger replied that
'laird would be in presently. At too'clock,
in amwer to all, Fllcktinger said Baird hail
out r.•tttrned. The matter was at WM, re-
portid, and the Officer of the Day ealllo.
Finaly, at a very late hour, Baird reached
his itiarters. The affair was officially ro-
purt••d, and all three of the Cadets were
plagd in arrest, with the penally of expel
sion itnpending.

11 uts been thecustom at the Academy,
whe'e any of the members of a class had
subj•ctevl themselves to punishment for a
viohtion of the rules with reference to the
use ,f liquor_ to receive the pledge of the
()tithe class, if offered, as security tiir fu-
tureabstinenceduring the academie co u roe.
Cud, this plan, the members of all the
clas:es hut the Fourth (which entered in
last lune) stand pledged to abstain from
the ise of intoXicating liquors, having at
sous time or other in the course given
sue! a pledge to avert the penalty of dis-
misal from one or Illoreof their fellows.—

Tuesday, the Fourth ('lass met anti
agr.ed unanimously to take the pledge in
nick. to save Illaird, Barnes and Flickin-
ger and :t paper signifying their intention
Wa., forwarded to the Superintendent.

the First (lass, however, held a meeting
as,, and concluded that the honor of the

rOrbade the following of the usual
pre edent in thecases of the throe plehes”
:nu they resolved to drive Baird, llarnes,
am Flickenger from the Academy. At
niimight they visited the rooms of the
Hine, required them to Olt on CitiZells.
011,110 S and arcOillpany their raptors to uld
For Putnam, and ordered 111001, with dire
threds, never to show their heads at the
Avalemy again. The night was very k.01.1,
0011:110 unfortunateboys were clothed only
in be garments they had worn to theAO.l-
- tin previous Sumner. They stayed
at 1.1, village below West Point Gvernight,
and lest day proceeded to the houses of
surf fr.ends Os they had ill theneighboring
citio. In the course or their expulsion,
theywere frequently told, " We want .VOll
10 tillierStatill that it is tile First ('lass that

loll."
'l'l% First Class numbers .13 Cadets. I d

tiles, there wore right who did not take
part n the nioblUng,. use was utlicer of
the /ay, one had a broken leg, and the
alms were absent from various cause,

Uaet Grant, the sun of the President, is
shad to have taken no particular part in
the anhir, except to indulge in a good deal
of unweessaryhilarity, apparently regard-
ing tie whole thing as simply an excellent
joke. tin discovering that one ~r the vic-
tims Ntts insufficiently provided for, he
gave thin 810 and a coat and hat.

tim,riday Cadets Baird and Pliekenger,
retuned from Poughkeepsie, and last
nigh it is understood, Cadet Barnes re-
Lunn' from some place \VIRTU he had been
seemed. The young men were very much

to return, having been threatenedMULL coat of tar and feathers by the Ca-
delson the other hand, and dreading, on
the Cher, the aetion of the officers in eon.-
man. They will doubtless be very leni-
enticlealt with, othinally, for the original
°lrene, in view of the pledge of their fel.
low-lembers of the Fourth Class. It is
not 3d known what aetion inns been taken
in lb case of the members of the First
Class

The layor of IIorrisborg ❑llllll rated.
Verbeke, Democrat, was yester-

pay laugurated Mayor of Harrisburg. As
that ty has neither Mayor's office or city
lock-p, the Mayor recommends as a mat-
ter ohconomy the purchase of propertysuitale for the purposes. "The police force,one-hlf of which is appointed by the May-or an the other halfby the court, consistsof a clef, lieutenant, messenger and elevenpatro nen. The nu inbar of arrests duringthe yitr, for all offenses, was 3,91-I, an in-
creast of 549 over the previous year.

Shin .n Etre-425 Coolies Perished In
the Flames.

BOSON, Jan. 10.—A letter dated Batavia,Nov. J, received in this city, states that
the !Wan ship, Incoria, from Macao forCallao,with Coolies, was set on tire whennear N.ptune Island and abandoned by
the cabin and crew, who were saved by
a San ialvador ship. One hundred andtwelveuf the Coolies were picked up by theship Jan Pore. The remainder of theCoolies 425 in number. perished in thenames.

The Assassination of Marshal Prim

Particulars of theAffair
On the afternoonof the debate in Cortex,

the day he was shot, Prim entered his car-
riage at the hour of half-past seven o'clock
and drove rapidly to and throughthe Prada
to the street Callie del Turco, this being'
the shortest, ifnot the must direct route
from the Parliament House to the War
Office building.

The streets were almost deserted even at
that early hour, for the Manrileriesare not
fond of "loafing" about in a city, partic-
ularly when the sons of "sunny" Spain
are exposed at the moment to the cold and
fury ofa blinding snowstorm.

Arriving at the point where the Callie del
Turco debauches into the Meals, the very
broadest street in Madrid, a narrow pas-
sage, the only one in the locality, was found
to be obstructed. Two hired cabs, which
had been drawn up at a halt, barricaded
the sidewalks on the right and left of the
way. This event, which is one of so com-
mon oecurence here, would scarcely have
attracted the notice of the General, but
Lieutenant Moya—the Adjutant, my in-
formant—dropped down the carriage win-
dow glass nearest to them and looked out
into the street.

The Adjutant was in time to see two men
carrying each a-gun. 'no arms were con-
cealed under their long and flowing Arida-
ILlsian cloaks.

The Adjutant drew haek immediately.
Ile had barely time to err out the words,
"Stoop, t ;eneral, they are going to lire!"
when the muzzles of two old-iltshioned
long guns, or Spanish blunderbusses, were
dashed into the very body or the carriage
through the windows on either side, shiv-
ering the panes with a loud crash.

The contents of the fowling pieces were
discharged point blank at the occupants of
the back seat of the, vehicle, who must have
Leon almost indistinguishable at the mo-
ment by reason of the darkness.

The assa.ssins darted bark immediately
after delivering the lire. They ran under
cover of the cab., which have been already
mentioned, and so made their way round
a corner into;:the A ',alit. Arriving here,
the, men sprang ,to horseback, mounting
each all animal which stood tied to a tree
for their use.

111 all instant they were safe from pur-
suit, in consequence of the roll 4,1 - snow and
the obscurity of the night.

The coiudiman dashed the horses forward
against a number of cabs, upsetting one,
and drove with hot haste to the IVar Office,
where the wounded men anghtell.

l'rini simply remarked :to the sentinel,
"1 sun wounded, but not numb."

111. mounted the stairs unaided, steady-
ing himself with his unwounded hand.
Surgeons were iinnwtliately summoned,
and an examination that his
shoulder was riddled with eight gon,hot,
Ivoaihk, and that t h e third linger of his
right hand teas "'nattered.

t was insist that evening the linger was
immediately amputated. This has been
contradicted.

The shoulder injories were found to he
most severe. The balls were irregular ill
size, and penetrated to varhms depths.
Four or live Ilea!' till, surlawe were extract-
ed. Long and pain lu I probing was noses-
',Cry to lied the 11011.,. I )110 remained un-
der the edge or the scapular hone twenty-
Cour hours. It is now reported to 110

Tilt!Stliferer bore theoperation with calm-
ness, ,Inversing in the meantime and only
complaining ut having to lie with his Mee
downward.

A 1.1 injury was also received by the
:Lid who shared the back seat with his
chief. Ile was found an hour after the
shooting lounging at It with his hand
tied up ill a bloody 11:11111k,1•11i1.f. This
was removed, and 1.1114 Lanel Si is liuud d.
be shut to fragments. •

Ile was taken to the Casa she
which is in the neigh horhood, and 5511, at-
tended just in time to site hiui fruw lin/I/-
Ong 1. 1,111 ills othlond. It is thought that
amputation I.e!nw the elbow «ill [l('
Mary.

The carriage hears the marksofthe close-
ness and the alarderlits character ,of the
fire. The lining is hurtled and bloody, the
glass frame is shattered, the sides are rid-
tll4,l, and toe eau real lily believe pour Capt.
Nandi mtheaid,who rode beside the General
when he says that he threw up his hand to
Ward fat the weapon from ha: chiefand re-
ceived the reward of his soldierly devotion.

It was known ill the city during the day
generally that his wounds, received at the
hands of the. assassins, were of it /111101
more serious character than what was con-
veyed to the public by themlicial bulletins
and the announeements of his medical at-
tendants. Rumors prm-ailetl wily yester-
day that the t;etioralStan already dead, but
that the government NV:IS disposed to keep
Lire !natter of the liana el his decease secret
until the officials had taken measures to

irrireent a popular outbreak, which was an-
ticipated, I may say dreaded.

At the hour ot four o'clock thesyniptonts
were alarming. General Print became un-
t•l,llsCitllls. There leas appearance of ,•,41-
gt,tioti of the brain.

The sit rge,tlH and plcsicians, Sl'Vell iu
number, had a consultation. Aftemlue de-
hberationithey prlllllllllll,lltlit.,•:use beyond
all hope of remedy or ctrl, tie Seas, as it
was written, "out of the reach of science."

nrelancierly notes teas broken to the
,veepitig wile of the I Witeral and Regent.
The Senora Yrilt seas again summoned to
the plitce %%Mich she had constantly taw upied,
anti uu ly lust quitted as moment leliiire,itild
fora moment, by the Mal of the dying man,
her husband.

Such of the Cabinet Nlinistersas were
immediately at hand, and a few of his pri-
Vat(' friellli•i were iris ,' vaile.l.

tieneral kirinrirever .rallied frail the cern-
:lbis,. state.

lle remained entirely uneonscieus until
the moment when he hreathed his h,t.

Vi • ItenzoN Sinitic of
• °ruble Verdict on the AVork--tiorne
thin;; Al the Yonow Artist—Her
Life Abroad. Ete.

'Washington, Saturday, :Miss Vinnie
Ream's semi-volossal statue of the late
President Lincoln, was privately exhibited
to a large number of gentlemen specially
invited to be pre.ent, in the rotunda of the
Capitol. Among thes, were Associate J us-
bees Davis and Clifford, general Banks,
and several members of the Illinois Con-
gressional Delegation, F. P. Blair, Sr., to-
gether with the Secretary of the Interior,
and Judge I ilto. The Mllowing is a &scrip-

, lion of the work :

litthe unveiling of the statue there wasa
general outburst ofapplause, and the spec-
tators, without exception, :titer an exami-
nation, pronounced it a great success.—
The artist was personally congratulated on
her triumph. The marble is without any
discoloration whatever. The statute will
not be exhibited to the public Gtr SOlllO days
yet, as extraneous parts of marble have
first to be remove.l.

't'he Matti iTs of Air. Lincoln are admira-
bly rendered, and it was this faithful do
lineation which obtained for Alira Itmon
the COlllilliSainn for this statue over many
older competitors, awl the head bending
slightly forward, and downward, seem, to
regard with anxious solicitude the multi-
tude of a newly-liberated people, to whom
is presented by the right hand the "procli,
'nation" of their enianeipation. A long
circular cloak covers the right shoulder
until arm, falls backward la the left, being
held partially under the forearm and
caught up by the left hand, which grasps
its ample lidos. The cloak is happily ar-
arnged to give breadth its well as dignity
to t h e figure. It plays also a useful past in
aiding to support, where it touches the
ground, the weight of the statue.

The figure is well poised, standing firmly
anti ilatilrally. 'there are no unnecessary
or trivial details in the drapery to mar the
grandeur of effect, large anti varied masses
tieing huroduceil with such artistic knowl-
edge and feeling as to „give and
dignity to thesubject. Indeed, there soellto
a unity or idea ;Ind design expressed
throughout the work. and an absence of
those conventionalities which are so often
visible in the production of those who have
derived their ideas of art principally from
the schools in which they study. The
statue is mofinted 1111 a pedestal of Italian
marble, bearing the simple inscription

brahani There is no do.tibt it
will be :lever Let! hr (*.mgre,s .ni.l ',bused in
positilm in the rotunda. for public view thi,
week.

Miss Ream, the artist, is a native of Mad-
ison, Wisconsin. Her father, Robert L.
Ream, was the territorial treasurer of Wis-
consin before its admission into the Union.
lie came to Washington, during Fillmore's
administration, and became draughtsman
in the general hunt ollice. At nine years
ofago Vinnie showed great talent for poetry
and music. Iler ability in the line of art
was nit discovered for sonic time after she
had been well known among her itssociates
for her verse:if:mil vocal acisimplishments.
It isrelated 4)1. her that one day, after visit-
ing the studio of a sculptor in Washing-
ton, she suddenly asked the artist to
give her something to copy. In the
spirit of humoring a child he lent her
a medallion, and she returned home in
triumph, declaring toher parents that from
that time fiwth she was to be a sculptor.
They, too, tell into the idea of humoring
whit they supposed tobe the fancy of the
day, but to their surprise she resolutely
set about her work; and stweeeded in mak-
ing a copy of the medallion, which Ilia,ptily
surprised her parents by its fidelity, but
which the sculptor received with openly
expressed incredulity as the work of her
untrained hands, from itssharpnes.s of out-
line and other qualities, usually the
achievements only of experience and
marked capacity. From that time her pro-
gress was very rapid, and she set herself
down to hard work and study in her arde-
ous profession, in a manner quite wonder-
ul in one of her years.

IIER cA REEK A 11110 A
When she went abroad she was accom-

panied by her father. She made a bust of
the celebrated Pere Ityacinthe, whom she
found barefooted and dressed in the coarse
habit of his order, in a bare room in his
convent at Pamsy. Ilyacinthe said he con-
sidered it a great honor to sit to one who
had made likenesses of Lincoln and Thad-
deus Stevens. In Rome she made a bust of
the famous Cardinal Antonelli. In regard
to her Lincoln statue the art journal of
Rome, Buonaretti, which is noted for the
severity of its judgments, and rarely con-
descends to notice an American artist,
makes highly complimentary notice of the
works. This authority says:

"Miss Ream has most justly perceived
how a monumental statue ofPresident Lin-
coln should be represented, so that the liv-ing to whom ho was known might see in
the expression and character of the de-
ceased, and that posterity might have a just
idea of the man. Therefore, Lincoln is
represented serious, calm, melancholy,
standing erect, dressed in the costume ofthe times, yet rendered artistically, as far
as possible to be done, by the combination

of the folds, naturally formed by the move-
mentof the person, and enriched with the
gracefully falljr; cloak, which nearly
covers the whole back part of the figure.—
A brilliant career in art attends Miss Vin-
nie Ream, who, so young,has produced the
great work we have described."

Congressional Proceedings.
WASHINCiTON, Jan. 1

Congress reassembled to-day. In the
Senate, on motion or Mr. Morri ll, of Vt.,
the Finance Committee were directed to
inquire into the expediency of imposing a
tax gone dollar upon each application for
an office having a salary or not less than
$l,OOO, and the same upon each signature
thereto, made to the President or any head
Man Executive Department; and an addi-
tional tax of 50 cents where the salary ex-
ceeds 31,0W. Bills were introduced by Mr.
Harlan, allowing soldiers and sailors and
their widows and orphans toacquire home-
steads on the public lands; by Mr. Ross,
granting lauds to the State of Kansas for
railroads:; by Mr. Cole, to relieve distillers
of grape brandy, and to establish a National
School of Mining and Metallurgy ; and by
Mr. Howe, amendatory of the Bankrupt
laws. Mr. Corbett, from the Commercial
Committee, reported a bill incorporating
the Japan Steamship Company. The bill
of last session, authorizing the issue of
3300,000,000 additional five per cent.
was passed. Mr. Suinner's resolution call-
ing tor information about San Uumingo
was adopted. Mr. Trumbull's bill to relieve
Congressmen from the importunities of
office-seekers was discussed. Aftera short
Executive session, the Senate adjourned.

In the House, the bill providing for an in-
ternational exhibition in Philadelphia in
15111 was discussed, and Mr. Morrell moved
the previous question on its passage, lint no
quorum voted. Mr. Banks gave notice that
the Foreign Committee would ask the
consideration of the San Domingo resolu-
tion on Monday next. The Indian Appro-
priation bill WaS reported and made the
order for Wednesday next. It appropriates
34,359,509. Several bills were intruduced—-
among them, one by Mr. Coburn, repealing
the provision of the Currency act of Jul,'

which limits the circulation ofa bank
to 3;10,000 Sir. NVood asked leave to offer
a resolution calling for information relative
to San Domingo, but objection was
Mr. Fitch gave notice that he would mave

an amendment to the Senate San Domingo
resolution, extending the inquiry to Cu ha.
Adjourned.

IlsD.tl-,. Dee
La the U.S. Senate, a bill was introduc-

ed by .Mr. Wilson, of Alassachusetts, for
the appointment of inspectors in the
Indian service. A resolution offered be
VI r. Morton, requesting or the President
the last correspondence between Mr. Mot-
ley and the State Department., was adopted
With an amendment by Mr. Sumner in-
cluding all communications relative to his
recall. Mr, Davis, from the Indian Com-
mittee, reported a resolution declaring the
President to have the power to issue
the to the (1101•ta,"
Indians, demanded by treaty obli-
gations. Mr. Trumbull's bill to relieve
Congressmen from office-hunters was made
the Icier for Iqonday. Mr. Thurman in-
troiluced a bill providing' that the same
rules as to competency of witnesses shall
prevail in the 1.. S. Courts as in therespec-
tive State Courts. Air. IVillimns, from the
Finance Committee, reported a bill, which
was passed, prohi lith g the collection of
taxes upon undistriliutable sums added to
the contingent funds ot insurance compa-
nies, and also upon unearned premiums Mr
risks assumed. The bill paying to
.1. Milton Best, fur the destruction of his
house at Pailtn•ah, during the war, by
order of the Union commander, Was passed
—yeas LiS, nays 13. Altera!' exeoutive ses-

sion, the Senate adjourned until
In the Ilouse, the Speaker presented a

letter front r. Schenck, resigning his seat
as Representative from the Third District
of Ohio, he having accepted the English
mission. The resolutions of the Foreign
Committee in relation to the dispute be-
tween Minister Wasliburne and the late
iiiivernment of Paraguay, were liliScLIS.,Ol,
and it was agreed that the previousquestion
should be taken on them to.day. The Sen-
ate bill authorizing the issue of three hun-
dred millions of per cents., was referred
to the \Vays and Means Committee. Un
motion of Mr. Butler, of Mass., the Presi-
dent was requested to furnish copies of the
report id' D. S. Commissioner Hogan, on the
Dominican Republic, made during the Ad-
ministration of Polk, and the report of
Capt. I ieorge 11. AlcClellan on thesame sub -
ject, made during the Administration of
Pierce. Mr. Paine introduced a bill, which
Was referred, authorizing the organization
of corporations by general law for the es-
tabliShlllellt of railroad and telegraph linos
from Washington to other points. A hill
NVILS passed giving :Minister Schenck
additional yearly allowance hi,' an aman-
uensis, General Sehenck's right hand hav-
ing been disable,' by Nvounilsreceived dur-
ing the war. Adjourned.

I[EIMMIIIIIII
The I'. S. Senate was not in session. In

the I louse, the resolutions in regard to the
Paraguayan trouble were adopted. They
direct a court of inquiry Mr the trial of
Admirals iiordtin and Davis, and disap-
prove of the conduct. ”f. those A d mirals.
The bill organizing a government fur the
Indian Territory was reported and recom-
mitted. 011 motion of Mr.Julian the I'llb-
lie Lauds COW tnitteu were directed to in-
quire as to the expediency or extending
to three months' soldiers the privileges of
the Homestead act or 1562. Mr. Connor
desired to oiler a resolution directing the
publication in naval orders or the reso
Lions censuring Admirals Ilordon and
Davis, but objection was made. house
then adjournt,Mo-ilay's session being only
fiir deliate.

The U. S. Senate was not in session. The
House was in session for speech-making
only. Mr. Rogers spoke in exposure of
alleged frauds in the Arkansas election;
Mr. Mungen on the dangers of Chinese
immigration; and Mr. Smith, of Tenn.. in
defence of Governor Clayton, of Arkansas.
This was followed by a discussion as to the
proper construction of the disfranchisemen
clause of the Arkansas Constitution: liner
which, the House adjourned.

MISMIII
Lt the S. Senate, a message was re-

ceived from the President, transmitting; the
correspondence between lklr. Motley and
the State Department. r. Thurman, fr, ill
the Judiciary Coinmittee, reported the bill
relating to competency at witnesses in

S. Courts with an amendment re-
stricting its provisions to criminal eases.
The bills providing for payment of ar-
rears of pensions to persons permanently
disabled; regulating appeals front E. S
Courts in admiralty eases ; and providing
that elections for Congressmen and Presi-
dential Electors shall lie by ballot, were re-
ported adversely. Mr. Sherman's hill,
relating to the United States M int, was
considered, and the Finance Com mittee•s
amendment continuing the coinage charge
on bullion, was adopted. Atter an Exeeit-
tis, session, the Senate adjourneil.

In the House bills were introduced by
Mr..lenckes to regulate the Civil Service;
Mr. Churchill, to amend the Suffrage En-
forcement act, and Mr. Strong, to fix the
number of Representatives at ,in

motion of Mr. Kellogg the Ways and
Means C,,mmittee were directed to report

a bill repealing the income tax. ttn mo-
tion of Mr. Starkweather the whole sub-
ject of (Wean telegraphy was referred to a
joint committee for investigation, with
leave to report at any time. Mr. Kelsey
introduced a bill to establish a " mint:it-,-
am' postal " railway from Washington to
New York, which went over till next
Monday. Mr. urth moved to suspend
the rules to take up and pass the
Senate San Domingo resolution. Ilk mo-
tion gave rise to considerable opp..sitimt
and "filihustering " mainly by the Demo-
cratic members, and it was th.ce times de-
feated for want of two-lhirds vote, alter he
had as many times moditiod it to pror itro
its passage. Finally, a motion tt, take it tip
and ;Wow debate until 2 o'clock to day pre-
vailed—yeas 121, naysrM. Ambler
moved :in amendment,

s
Ileclari lig that

nothing iu the resolution shall be deemvd
to oommit Congress to the annexation
iontiniett.

MM=!
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The Radical Senators Threaten to St
shot and Go H

I311=1

Jan.:4-1:oth hiarmhes ot
the Legislature organized this morning.—
In the I louse 1111 the lieniocratie caucus
nominees for officers were elected, with the
lion. NVni. of Terre Ilaute, i.eo
Speaker.

In the Senate two Iterllblleall menders
were absent, and Ilon.. as. lluches, Sena-
tor from Monroe ,musty, and Senator Elli-
ott, from the l'onnorsyjlle district, both
elected on the Republican ticket, acted with
the DeinocraLs, giving the control of the
organization to the Democrats.

The officers elected are : Principal Sec-
retary, NV. Harrison (Item.), of Morgan
county; Assistant Secretary, J. W. Cole,
:Rep.), and Doorkeeper, J. W. Cookerly,
(Rep.)

M hen the Senatorial Districtswere called
in the organization the admission of John
W. Benson, from the Muncie district, was
objected to front the Democratic side, on
the ground of bribery anti fraud in the
election, and the LieutenantMvernor:deci-ded that, the credentials being in proper
form and noregular contest presented, he
could be sworn in, which was done.

Immediately alter the Senators were
qualified an appeal was taken from the de-
cision of the Chair and sustained by a ma-
jority of the Senate, and after a long die
eussion a resolution was adopted declaring
Benson not entitled to a vote, referring his
elLse to a select committee.

This action, with Hughes' and Elliott's
action with the Democrats, gives the Dem-
ocrats a majorityof three in the Senate.;

A joint resolution to amend the constitu-
tion so as to prevent the payment of the
Wabash and Erie Canal bonds was intro-
duced in the House, anda joint resolution
was passed by both houses to go into joint
convention on Tuesday/next. The Gover-
nor's message will be delivered to • morrow.
The Republicans were unprepared for the
action of the majorityof theSenate, and are
very indignant against Hughes and Elliott
for deserting them. Rumors are current
that the Republican Senators will resign
and go home.

Fire and Consternation
BOSTON, Jan. 10.—A fire in the basement

of the Sherman House, last night, created
acme consternation amongthe guests, but
was extinguished with small damage.

Koval :intelligence
iNTEItE,TINO LAW Surr.--On Tuesday af-

ternoon the suit brought by David Shultz
against Levi Sensenig and Rlwood
for the recovery offi'2so, alleged to have been
obtained by defendants front theprosecutor
on the pretext of thereby securing hint
the Republican nomination for the Legis-
lature, was heard before the arbitrators
Messrs. Win. A. Morton, M. M. tireider
and Samuel Slokum.

Messrs. Eshleman, Hiester, and Swift
appearedas counsel for theprosecut ion, and
Dicker• and Shenk for the defendenLs.

Mr..Eshleman opened the case by say-
ing that Sensenig had indneed Shultz to
become a candidate before the Republican
primary election for nominatiot for the
Legislature, and that after he had con-
sented, was told that it would require
money to secure the nomination. Mr.
Shultz objected on the ground that it was
not customary for Republican candidates
to spend money to secure their nomina-
tion. ;laughter.) Sensenig a.soured him
that Mr. Dickey had been taxed $lOOO, Mr.
High and other candidates for County 01-
flees $:;00 each, and the Legislative candi-
dates q ,.1.50 each. With the understanding
that M'r. Dickey, after the election, would
rebind the amount assessed against Stnit,,
the latter gave his eheok for $,.!.:;;), which was
placed in the hands of Mr. Elwood tiniest,
to be disbursed by him. Having secured
Shultz's money, a ring trims formed in the
interest of other candidates and Shultz was
deliberately sold out. Feelingaggrieved at
this he demanded his money, which was
refused ; tie was assured, however, that af-
ter Whitson should be elected to the Leg-
islature, and had made some money, he
would no doubt:make it all right with Mr.
Shultz, (,laughter,; but having no faith in
snob assurance this suit had been brought.

Levi Sensenig was thefirst witness eat led.
He affirmed that he had never seen it dol-
lar of shultz's money; had never asked
him to subscribe $-..1.70) to an election fund;
had never entered into an arrangement
with his to set up a ,Slate; never promised
to have him elected to the Legislature; was
a friend of his, and tried to have him
nominated, but did not tell hint that money
would be necessary to secure the nom.
ination ; thought he was old enough to
know that much hinnielf (laughter;) never
made arrangements to put Shultz on a
combination and then went hark on him;
had seated tries been engaged in setting up
tickets; Shultz asked witness to have his
name put in the paper and he had Inure so.

Mr. Hipster wanted to know what par-
ticu'ar candidate: witness had agreed to
run along with Mr. Shultz.

Mr. Dickey objected; the only question
for the arbitritor: to decide was whether
the defendants owed the plaintiff$2:,11.

Mr. Mester said than running for office
in Lancaster county was a regular le,i-
ness matter; it had been reduced toe sys-
tem, Mid required the use of money to se-

oure success. Ile wanted to learn from
the witness what inducements lie had held
out to Mr. Shultz tosubscribe thes23o, and
on what condition the money tvas paid.
If misrepresentations had been made to
him he could recover his money.

Mr. Dickey still objected to the question
being put, but the arlpitrators
thilt it should lie answered.

\1 r. Sensenig said the only inducement
held out by him to Nit.. Shultz was, that lie
told hen he thought he could be elected;
was in favor of his nomination; was for 'Mr.
Dickey's nomination all the time; was also
for High, fur Recorder; thought he owed
hintSOlllething I,ollth•ally,arld furnished the
tk-,00 With which he was taxed, and had he
been defeated, he would nothave been very
hard onhim in demanding epayment ; was
never very much in favor of II unsecker for
the Legislature; 'lever told Shultz that the
Expres, faction bad received money from
larrisburg, and that we must raise money

to defeat them; the money subscribed by
the cmulhlates was a voluntary conirilm-
tion by them for the purpose ut securing
their nominations; I lid not enter into any
conspiracy with liriest or operate with hint
more than wrth Shultz; it there was any
conspiracy in appropriating themoney sub-
scribed Shultz NV:l,as deep in it as anyhody
else,

1•:iwood Drina, affirmed ,•I lad received
from ti r. Sloth, it ire the Republican
nominating election with instructions
lo use it to the best of Withess'illliglilellt to
secure Shultz's toiminatimi for Assembly;
Shultz had been a Candidate for SOIIIO little
preVi.illsi. Vallti I had Made up Illy Mind to
support. him ; met hint afterwards, and he
made the remark that John E. Wiley was
spending a great deal of money to secure
nomination, and he believed he was there-
by hurting; himself; that when the proper
time came he ,Shultzi would spend his full
share, Ina that he did ion want it to appear

dire,tly from himself. A short
time before the primary election witness
told Shultz that if he teas going to spend
any money, new ,r.fo

gave mu' a 11100i: fir and I gave hill'
ghit change: next morning he met me and
told rue there Was a ',lan On toot t.O

hint, and delnanded frolllllll,
1 gave iL to hula. Soler lilac alsterWardS
When his suspicions were allayed lie re-
turned me the check ; Sunneuig was not
present. Not long afterwards he asked me
for Which he Wanted to spend in the
JUi Ward; I gave it to him; I ;net him
again in a beer saloon in the 4th Ward ; he-
asked me into an ailjoining room and in-
troduced Me to a Mall nallled 1/llekillS, to
whom he told 1110 to giye ,S-l 41: I slid su;
Shultz afterwards asked the for .i.410, which
he wanted LO put in the hauls of lir. Dun-
lap, of which. I gave him; I af-
terward, gave him yet for somebody in
Elizabethtown, and Sr for some person ill
this city, whose names I do not recollect;
do not remember to whom I gave the bal-
ance of Shultz's money, but it was expend-
ed liy me as ho directed, or as I thought
best. I did not deposit the money,
or keep it separate from iny own;
I kept it in iy pocket, and spent it
as required. 1,11 .'stood Mr. Shultz lu
favor of the nomina um "t" certain other
candidates and the money together with
considerable sums of my own, was spent
in his and their interest; I dn not receidlect
of saying to Shultz that the:ith \\*alai must
be carried at all hazards; did notLsay that
lleorge Brubaker must be kept ollt of the
1.00111 in which the election was 1.41 he
I trusted to Shultz's shrewdness hi carry
the \Vard,lind he did it, I laughter:, Was,

present at a caucus of Shultz, Whitson and
others in setting up a ticket ; never used
any of Shultz's Money to the detriimmt of
Into, and Inc the beneiitof other candidates;
none of it was en er used by tutu' for the toll,
po,. Ofcorrupting- voters.

John A., II iestand sworn --Was not an
aeoollntallt for any general election fund;
hall a memorandum hook in which certain
subscriptions Were 11,ted, among
Other,

.Mr. nhjeeted Inreceiving as
deuce anything contained Hies
tand's memorandum honk, unless it vela
ted to the 5:2,- ,0 sued for.

M r. Eshleman argued that Mr. II nl
Was apeountant tor a general l'und 1.”1". (/ ll-
tr"lling. the primary eleetiMi ; and that the
money paid over to Shultz. by I most, was
a part of that fund, and tvas experiditil by
him thr the ',talent pit the party, and not
for his individual interest.

Dickey objected to
testilying, to the expenditure of any money
Gar political purposes except the ss..o claim-
ed by Shultz. Doubtless Air. Iliestand hail
expended considerable SUMS or money for
political purposes. Ile had Ito doubt spent
a g,,od deal of Mr. II jester's money in that
way in former year,. [Laughter.l

111,,ter tool no recollection of ever
Ir. Ilie,tand a dollar to speinl tor

M r. Ilicttand, te-ditied that he
recolleoted of Mr. Shultz tho
return ill lii., 111,1110 y and that :%Ir. Uriest
liad given it too to to did not sto him
again give it to llrie,t ; 11.1 heard a gentle-
-111:111 sat arts the primary election Shultz
',hold.' he repaid. This N,1,1 hi t Said hl the
pre-Doer of ;elect or Seusenig.

No other \Althea., were examined,
uvithout argument the rile %vas left with
the nrhitraurs Nvlio derided that there was
no can, of action, pro,eetition for
co,t,

'dirt

I:VA I. E,l'A I I:.
lilt Sheriff Myer- sold the fol-

lowittu. properties:
Sarah and Samuel I. I tenny, a trite! of

land in :Salh•hury trvp., eentaiette_titttteres,
(tatil lii to Jollll
Leonard.

Farm of ` ,l acro:i in 13rcrkn"ck iwp.,
J. hurl, for

Alt•LeanSilver Al fining Company, IC)acres
a land in Pnividence twg., to S. 11. Rey-
nolds for Cl),)).

.1"1111 Iloti,e and hut in Lalleas
ter vity, Tile, \‘',ll,,r,f,Jr:3l,l*2:i.

Isaa-c Steller, twn-story dwelling :Ind Int
in Lanee,ter eity, to .;enrge Kendig, for

Robert 11. Peters, lot of grOlilla in Lan
ca tar city, to J. B. Nan lliwtn, iiirlsloo.

Samuel 11. Weaver, house and one, aere
id ground in Earl township, to Samuel
Brubaker, for $lOO,

David Eck man, '.220 acres of land in ('ode-
rain township, to Sandei, McCullough, for

iieorge Weinhold, No. 1, 15 acres of
ground, &e., in East Cocalll,
S. S. Weinhiilil, for sloso.

Rudolph Kiel, six acres of hind, house,
Ne., in Mount ,Joy township, to Joseph
I ietweiler, for ;32.:2.50.

Conestoga anti Manor Turnpike Hoail to
.John A. :-illoher, for ;?1225.

Right of Lewis Suter in two-story house
on North queen street, to Benjamin AI fi-
ler, for ;3:;0.

Iho property of John Irear warr with
drawn arid that of J. (b. Fetter, stayed.

THE PEAcit BOTTOM RAILWA COM-
PA Y.—At the meeting of the York county
subscribers to the capital stock of thiscoin-
luny, held at Brogueville, York county, iin
the glth ult., the followingpersons were se
lected to be voted for on the ladh inst., for
President and Directors of the Company,

President—Prof. S. C. Boyd.
Direetors—Wm. Wallace, -Hopewell town-

ship; A. C. Manifold, Hopewell township;
Rufus Wiley,Peachbottomtownship ;• Hon.
11. Neff, York township; Benjamin Tyson,
Windsor township; Stephen McKinley,
Lower Chauceford township.

The other six Directors are to be selected
fromLancaster and Chester counties. Who
they will be, we have not vet learned.

PRESENTATION AND SURPRISE.--Tlie
,Teachers of the Ephrata Sunday School, at
their regular meeting, on Thursday even-
ing, held at Samuel High's, superintendent
of the school, presented Clara L. Zeigler
with a handsome' bible as a token of their
appreciation for her untiring services as
teacher, and as organist in the Sunday-
School and church.

After the presentation, all present were

agreeably surprised by being ushered into
the dining-room by Mr. & Mrs. High to
partake ofa splendid supper, given bethem
as a surprise to the teachers.

A SAD CASE OF SCICIDE.—A sad case a
suicide occurred on Thursday last, at John
Brenner's Hotel, West King street. Henry
13. Brenner, a gentleman well known in
this community, shot himself through the
head with a revolver, in his room at about
a quarterafter six o'clock. When the Coro-
ner arrived he was lying, still warm on the
bed, in theattitude he had assumed when
falling back after the deed was commitu d.
He was a fine looking man, and his hair
fell over the bullet hole that had been made
in the right temple, entirely concealing it.
There was no disfigurementof thefeatures,
and the corpse looked very life-like. All
examination by the Coroner's physician,
Dr. Compton, showed that the ball had en-
tered the right temple just above the car,
passing into the brain, and remaining hi
the skull. The following evidence was
elicited before the Coroner's J ury :

Mr, John Brenner, the proprietor of the
lintel, and a cousin of the deceased, being
sworn, testified as follows:

The deceased occupied the room in which
he lies (lead, for 'tine months. He did not
take his meals in thehouse. Ile wasabout
the hotel all day. I noticed nothing un-
usual in his aplieftrance. Ile complained
of not being well. Always understood that
he waya man of some means. Ile hail no
regular employment. Do not know how
much he was worth. Did not see him tutu
after others in the house.

Susan M. Butter, a pretty girl who wa s
deeply affected, was the next witness called
and sworn. She testified as follows:

Harry Brenner was about the hotel :ill
clay. I have been living here several 3 ears.
I solos in the room with Hurry when he
shot himself. Knew nothing of his inten-
tion to do so. Was talking with !life just
before. Ile never threatened toshoot lniu-
selt. He and I were tic be married at sea en
o'clock, thisevening. It wusa littlealter sis
aVhen he shot himself. lie made no objection
to going on with the wedding. He said he
felt sick. I made him some tea and took
that and a glass of water up to him about
ten minutes before it happened. He sail
his head hurt him. I tied a handkerchief
about his head, and he took it off. No tnne
had ever been set for our marriage before.
He had been payingattention tousefor three
years. He sometimes seemed moody, and
melancholy—would then stay in his room
fur several days together. lie had 11,, oc-

cupation that I know I had turned co
go out and was walking towards the door
when I heard the shot. I turned around
and he wan lying upon the bed with his
eyes rolling and his hands moving. lie
made no violent struggle. Ile was sitting

on the side of the lied whets I turned away
and tell back on it. I found the pistol
lying on the Dochod it up and
threw it on the heti. I ran down tit 1/11Ce
and told what had happened.

Mrs. Mary Schenck, sworn, testified :as
follows:

Have known I Larry Brenner a long tilll,,
be lived in this house twelve years. Lately
lie did not take his meals here. I/Iten stab I
nut late at night, and was subject to sick
spells. Sometimes he would stay in his
room for days. lle was a man of means,
:Ind paid for all he got. Susan I:utter has
lived with us three years. She is a good
girl. She and ilarry were tolizaged. She
was good enough Mr him but I sometimes
thought he did not think so. Ile some-
times tended bar, but not regularly. Ile
was always kind and obliging.

Levi Brenner, sun of the landl,,rd, w Is

sworn and testified as follows:
Susan came running dOWII and called ine

to come up quick, saying, harry Brenlll,
had oust 111111MM—fall up Rad it/alai lilt.
lying hack on the bed—his eyes unused
once or twice :mil his mouth worked a little
—he scan dead directly. Have sera him
carry a revolver. The a small Smith
.1: Wesson] heith!, slows, witness said he
recognized it as Brenner's. Knew of no had
feeling eir quarreling between Susan and
I I err v.

ThoCoroner'shuryreturned aw erdiottliat
Henry B. Brenner clone to his death by
shooting himself with a pistol.

Brenner's pockets were examined awl
Ids room searched in hope that a hater
!night Le found cir some note explaining
the cause of the aet, but nothing of the
kind was discovered. Ile was dressed in
his ordinary clothing, and there was no
evidence ofally extra preparation on his
part fur getting married. The girl was in
her working clothe,: when she appeared
ber”re the jury. As we have said, she is
pretty, and was much alteeted, weeping
bitterly while she gave her testimony.

I,aIUSATII.N.--lIVV. MY. Righttiour was
4,11 Thursday duly ordained as a Minister of
thegospel and Pastor of the Pequea Bap-
tist Church, located in Salisbury twp., this
county. The council consisted oiwi sisters
and delegates front Baptist Churches at
Penningtonyille, Lancaster, Pughtown,
\Vest Caln and other places. Rev. (Leo. M.
Spratt, D. lb, of Philadelphia, WILS chosen
Moderator, ulld Rev. A. G. Compton, of
West Cain, Clerk. The canilida..e was
thoroughly examined and alt his answers
being satisfactory, a resolution was adopted
to hold ordination service at 11 o'clock P.
.7\ 1., at which time the large meeting house
Was e1,W41,1, and the exercises were as
follows: Sermon, by Dr. Sprott Onliva-
tion Prayer, liv Rev. Mr. 1)01by, of Pen-
ningtonville ; charge to the candidate, by
Roy. A. G. Compton, of \Vest Cahn; 11111111
of fellowship, by Rev. AIr. Barrows, of
Pughtown, and charge to the church
congregation by Rev. John Evans, of 1.311-
eitStCY, Messrs. J. 11. Sunsenich and John
Dolby were also ordained as deacons. At
the close of the exercises a resolution was
adopted directing the publication of pro-
ceedings ill tho Satioma 11,tptist and sev-
eral other denominational papers, and also
in the Lancaster INT EI.I.ItiENCER mud the
Lancaster E.Yi,YYSS.

night about 12 o'cleck, the residence of
Mr. Detilinger, of Lettenek tosynship, about
a mile and a Imlfti,,rtheastof Itird-in-1 land
station, \vas burglariously entered :Ind rob-
bed of between S.l,otio an,l 51.1/00.

The burglars, of whom there score at least
four all nit own' masked, effected all en-
trance into the house, it is supposed, In
turnmg the key, which had 111,11 left iii the
deer, with nippers. next entered
the room occupied by AI r. Denlinger's
mother-in-litw,sclean they tied and gagged,
hurting her mouth considerably ill pre-
venting her front givintz an alarm. They
then proceetied to the retail oecupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Denlinger, and three of them

at once tied and gagged Air. Denlingor,
while the rourth was preeeeding tour Mr,
Ucnlimg''r, tho three then whisper-
ed something to the fourth, and no further
efforts were made to tie Mrs. lamlloger.
As she hits Leen pttraly.is
lin' a twig time, it is supposed the robber,
who whispered to the ether was aware of
that fact, and hence there was inn noce,,ity
of tying her.

The robliersi then commenced their searrh
for booty, finding ill :qr. Denlinger's room
hair adiu 1". S. bonds, one sl,nile S.
bond, t‘sai hoSO latnrasterrity bonds, Short
;.4.65 in gold and silver coin, ill ,airrezie.v,
and three silver %vetches.

In the meantime the hiredlaid, hearing
a noise in the house arose and lit a candle
and thinkingsomething was wrong,awaked
Mr. Denlinger's two sore, who we learn
are deaf and dumb. une of the burglars
evidently heard her, and seeing the light
from theoutside warned the others by a
sharp whistle, when the party hurriedly de-
camped. Before leaving tune of thus, in
side was heard to say, " Come, Charley, We
trust

Complaint was entered before the Alayor
this morning by Mr. Denlinger, and effort;
are being male Or ferret out the null be,.

EA I rENE,.—The 1< night, of Pythias
or rifflos Lodge No. has e been having
good times of late. iin the evening of In,.

P. C., 1. Diller Worst delivered a very
able address bell ire the Lodge--it being the

Ufa Christina, festivity celebrated
liv the Lodge. On Saturday evening, thee.

the Lodge had a grand lunch at the
White Horse flotel, and did ample justice
thereto. Our genial and obliging host of
the //ote/ Di• /torsi , well know, how to get
things of this sort up, not only to
please the eye, but the palate, also. They
had their electii ins of officers the same
night, which resulted in the choice of the

\V. C.,'ltichard hall; V. r., llhe lien
dry; (;„ (eo, liatesyJ; I. S., John S.War-
fel; (). S., Lewis I:. Hilton ; It. S., terra
11. Mason ; S.. Alfred Ell,naker; W.
13., 1.. O. Worst ; V. I'., Darr •I Lee; Trus-

tee, D. Lee.
It. A. C. Villee, assisted by I'.

C., 11. Wise; I'. C., Levi Wise, and W. C.,
11. It. Shertz, of Gap Lodge, .205, in-
stalled the ollleers MI Thursday evening,
January 5. G. Ramsey, Guide elect, fail-
ing to present himself, It. S. Weiler Was
elected and installed in his plait, on Sat-
urday evening, January 7, Is7l.

Fox hunting is a daily occurrence in this
neighborhood, at present.

Large hogs and fresh sausage are also
plenty.

The requea Lyeeu rn meets on Tuesday
night of each week. They are doing very
well for new hands.

We have plenty or snow, but ho sleigh

Petty thieving scents to lie a Mallia.—
Lage turkevs and fat roosters have to sleep
on the trip limbs, or away they go.

I sTtutcoli lion ITEMS.—A correspondent
of the Expre,, having called in question
the veracity of one of our Intercourse cor-
respondents, that gentleman writes to ae-
sure us that all the items communicated to
this paper by him are facts which he is
ready and willing at any time to prove.
We have always found him to be reliable
and well posted, and we hope he will con-
tinue to favor us with the news of his
neighborhood, avoiding, of course, all un-
necessary personalities.

Our correspondent says that the wagon
containing the negro band, which broke
down as they were on their way home to
the Welsh Mountains, some weeks ago,
still blocks up the road ; and that several
horses have scared and attempted to run
away while passing it. A:black Radical
seems to have the privilege of leaving this
scare-crow lie for weeks au the road; but
should the like happen to a white Demo-
crat he would no doubt be compelled by
the local Radical authorities to remove it
forthwith.

Tiit: NoRTII 500 PACIFIC RA lI.EWA
second highway across the continent is now in
full process of construction. Last July con-
tracts were let for the building of the Eastern
division, reaching across the state of Minne-
sotafrom Duluth, at the head of Lake Superi-
or, 210 miles to the crossing of theRed River of
the North. With several thousand men em-ployed, thegrading on this section is fast ap-
proaching completion, and the Iron Is being
laid at the rateof one to two miles a day. In

M kli,KhTB

Philadelphia Grain Market
PH .inn. —Jr. the al ore. of

sal,. we quote No. I gilermtron Bark at slf.scii:4,44 per ton.
Clover 5.,1 corn., lons, r.l slowly, and the

article Is Indemand at S114.:114. per Ponod.
Timothy is immiiml at 5550, aml Flax Seed

at 1.210,

There Is less actlylly In the Flour market,
I ut with Ilght receipts. nut stock, relatively
higher In prices for Wheat; holders are firm in
their VleWh; the demand Is prlncipally from
Jamie consumers, whose purchases foot up
I-400 hhis. including :Superfine at Si 5054.4 7.5;
h'enn'a 0541 Western Extras at .85,5 ; North-
western Extra Family at Sli 254.4,7; 1..111'1 -ids do
40 SW:O .St; Indiana and Ohio do do at SS 2i for
low grade, up to 87 in for choice, and fancy
brands at S 7 5040.5, as Inpiallty.

Rye Flour sells at 85 12://a45In torn Meat nn sales were reported.
The receipts of Wheat are very moderate,

and for prime lots offerings of which are 1101,1,
a steady dettinn4l prevails; sales of 2,(400 bun at
SI 5504.1 544 for Indiana 15441; SI N 1,41115 for A
her SI .55 for Ohio Red; SI 45 for Prl rile Penn.a
do, and SI Swat 45 for Delaware dr,

Rye may he quoted at .44.4.44114• for Westernand
o,rn Is gold ; ,des "12,0 m bus at 71;4,77, Cr

and 7.9a,76r for Western mired.
“ats xcll itt 5760.5 c for White Pennsa ana

Western, and 55..56e for Nllxe.l.
Whiskey !nay qnottll at, 1130flo 1,,r NN'e,t •

ern iron.bonnd.

Stock mars:eta.
DEHAVEN dr 800., BANKERS,

Philadelphia, Jan. 14.
Penn'a 62
Reading 496,
Phil'aand Erie 26
U.;54. 68 1881

5-201872 1111/9
1864 _• 108(4104j
1865, new 107, 41876517!/(8108('y
1864. 108;4',4i1086i ,

10-40 s 1876.;4047,
Pantiles ....

......
............ ......

Currency 6e
Gold 110%
Union Pacific R. R, lot Al. 80nd5......7in 4730
Central Pacific R. R 895 4905
Union Pacific Laud Grant 80ut18......540 500

E D E TISEMEN7'S
n E.

\
E ElIL

AND 1. liEß,ll..lng ,il.•ral riwrchan-
lilt. bu.inrev 10 I )111111.11.0 .•ritr.., Driti,rt•
td.wt,lll].. I.,tiwaNt.•r Va., «11l 1.• ill.-
.olNvd Lc mutual colownl, , PII Apt I. 1,71.
Notice I. givrti 1.. all
Iu .woolBrni. toMak., I,:xy[ll,lll,nit
41111.•. t

111,:),11,,r) or
saki ,1“1.•. 1:1T1'1:1(

17sTATE (or J NO.
Ej !WTI.. 1.:1111. 1,11, t,llllty,

to—Thy under-hem...l memo, . 1,p0 t00.,1
to titstrittote the halloo,rem:twilit, 111 the

Keitpertinv I\ll,l S. 11 , kopper-
linv„ A.llllltll,trat..,, tto tttot it•-
gully entltletl the.totte, ,t 111,1 tot. that jot,
pop+, on SATVRI FERIttrAlt.Y 1111,, Nfl,
at 10 to'eloolc A. \I., In the I.thrary 1t,,,,,,, ,a the
Court littte,e, In Ile- City of Lartea,ter, Where
all itersott• thtt•re,ted 111,t111,11,1111ini11..el

\V.:\. \\'l ItiVN,

rito IT MAY I'tl,7lil4lltS.--
!Ire Is hereby given that agreeably t.. the

acl or apprii,i•il April I, 1,70, the
Inirecter.. the l't•,,r and Mop.. 411 Employ-
ment. of Lancaster County, have examined the
account of Christian tiaat. the, Treu,urer, anal
have 111,1 the saute In the Itettlster a 1/Ell,a• of
saint county. ,uldect t ,/ the Itiepectl/ort .tIol t•a-
-yetttl,ln of ttll tux-payer., 1., thirty day. Into
June:, 1,71.
Jti-ltd.dst to Pllll.ll'll. ItAREIt,

EMBffileNn=tMM

``TAT/'II FREE. A NI) 8311 A DAYSt ItE
Y huittbm;•

j- lw Pitt,shurgli,

Jib 0 ' C 0 C .
4,

Tins Is so IIUMRI G :35 (.livrs
ti ago, height, color of eyes and hair, pm

will receive, by retsrn laail,acarractpletareal
your future husband or Wifc, with name and
date of marriage. Adel eels P. It,
Drawer, No. 'l.l Fulton N. V. J7-lw

MIME :11 AGUE' COMB WILL CH A
L. any colored hair or heard h! pertnanclit
Hack or brown. It !soil:tins tie l altsch tine
(sash scat by nsall far 'Si. suppliusl ut
redacts! rates. Addrans Wm. Patton, Trra,,
Springfield, Mass. J7 -11V

TH E A - N I: ('TA IL

IS A MU:

BLACK TEA
=ID

Ill=

• di I.IIIN. 1:1.•

Great iltlanlie tkc, Parifie Tea
P.i) -11111'1o 111 sT., N. N'

SI.:NIII',III.THETII \ It c;Hci'l,.‘

Ilil'tllT''.llhllr
TILE NI) ),AL11.1):1) N11, )T1):1:1,

»It TUE: BIBLE ItE.1I) IN THE 1,1»IIT
ITS UWN MIEN ER

W. 1.. 111,V limy rui-I
Prlntul 4111 Itt
style.v.ollains E1igrn.,11114,4,
one old!, 11104 i vlOllO4ll I{ll,l IraI lk.m.kk

1n o•Vl.ry fattilly ~ h, - r,• the 1111•1”
Iry anti th,re art. iii1111.III,”11.11,111111.,.•

thi 11,111 C A14.,14 ‘,

ThiS. WI'WI l aL!,./11`, .1.”Jropio,F.,TowE:-,
F.\NI I1.1"

thograncl., hood: ever isstied, lieliezlil,erowit-
Ing life inora—protoomeed erit the fluesl
awl most cornplete Ina!,
a larger sole than any other three 1111.10, asaii.

Splendidly 111 i,t ratedi—osititains ...Ile-t lonary Ilie finale, eligra% Inas, 11

liist.iry of ..aeh hook, ele., and enaldes any
reader I. 111, 0%1,1 1..11111.'111/trygOll 111,.

Scripture, as lie Studeis lien, A,en, ioelit
person ,kiln rends IIlls, and wl.oe desires ilie

rvi proilialde :in.! lionordide loismess, s. fel
eireolars with hill 110..1..1,11,1.

IWSTIN
J-Iv; Hartford, Could

E l'01:1C1:111'111111111N OF
1,,L11 S. 3114,1,,

hy li..r to•xt tra.ahl,
Tha..hala Nlay Tvrm, 1.-I.
Jaryl,

NoTicE.--.1,1111 .1:II, i.. ~.11 ar, 11,1,1.V ...a.-
11,4 that .PI r.,1
ov !don., In the ~1•:,.0.1/ ill,. part .4 th,
p.4ition..r, a. la. tßkt•2l I. •\

‘vr•,, r, I, II!,
111

I'a.,
th.• tfl II clay Of 1't.:1:1:1•.\ ICY. A. It_ 1,71,

helwaaat ..! lr1.1 1.,•1,1 " I< A. M. :Ind I
P.M., Wll,ll :11141 II11.•ro• y. oil may al tend

if .111 t1.411,

F f.II. F. IL\
.15-11.1.1.",1w A Itorn,y

(I)3ll''Y

I=lll

12,000,000 ACRES
an.l

ll=
=I!

Now for sale, fur ea h or a n Xlll al low ritieK of
TI.-44, hinds are near the 11• I paral-

lel of North Latitude, in a trilld and healthy
Hi.-ate,and, for grain growing and ntnek rak-
ing are mt.-quailed lb any In the UnitedState.,

l'onvenient to market hoth Flagg and \VI, I.
Prig., range front par

IS=

Rich g”vvrilrcloilt land, along t he ,;1•11,,INV,•••21

ID=
eol anti ttit.tn fir entry niter flip

strait and t're-entittton luw., 111tit.1111 Itt• takett

opportunity ?WV,' before present...l for
seeurlog homes near a great Itallroadwith all
the eonvenlenees ;In ..Itl settled emtutry.—
New edition of lif•Serlptivt. pamphlets with
mps, now ready a nd sent tree to all parts of

the United States, I:a:meta sml Europe. dil-
l) 1.. I.A\ IS,

Lp.' l'ornmlsslotter,
JII-Inml.l,lonwlt C. I'. It. K.

W'STAR'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY

D=l

This well-known remedy does not dry up
Cough, and leave the cause behind, as IN the
case with moat preparations; but It loosens
and cleanses the '4lgs, and allays Irritation
thusremoving the caner of thecomplaint.

SETH W. FOWLE @ BON,
Proprietors, Boston.

Sold by druggists and dealers In medicines
generally. m7-lydeodaw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

f1111) ALL Wl4Oll IT MAY CONCERN...—
I Notire I. hereby given that Chrlst

Treamurer of the Lanemiter C. out •
Prlnon, ha, In purnunnee n 1 the Art rd Ant em-
bly approved the Istday of A pri I, 1870, 11e1
111+e mit for the yeareliding December Slat,
1,7e, In the tteghder's Office, at lanconter,

vAcir.tisix cirri( RESIDENCE FOR
S A 1. .

A LARGE BRICK It I'II.UINU

UN EAST LEMON STREET

Two-tury and little; 21 feet front, '.Nfeet deep.
with a two-siory firtek Rack Building, 11 reel
deep anti IIfeet wide. The InteriorIn eonven-
lently held out, and with every oliallrable eun-
a tulle., for heating, gain, and water. Lot full

tlevlll, 21 fret wale, tun JUNle 1111..3.
For terms inquire of
JlO-tfilAw

LANt'ANTER COUNTY

ENIME2

Nit-ruAL INSURANCE Co
All elg,t ',al for ulna Dirttotors 'Of salt!'0111-

110St`ry,' tiltrilli; the tovollng yottr, will.hoItch( ut the 0111t, of t 111,01111111111 V nt
town, tot the second Ttiv.st,AS., loth of
J:\ N VARY next, Lott wtten thy 'tom's of 111 )11,1
11't•I‘Wk.

N kTIIANIEL E. SL.XYMA.KER,
Secrvtar)

OF JACOB C. STA ANI)
1.4 V 11.'D.. ii Manor iTown.111;), Liine.t • r

JA, uttly. nittlen.llrll.lAndltontunpnltit, 41
by 111 1.1.1111 1..11-tribute 111.1110111100 ,11141111•

1114 In III.• 111111ti, Mutttl,
...nl.l .1. U. Stunner and wife, tounit innongtl....,

J•tit to the %1t'11.% wtll nll !Or film
in 111.. I.llJrnry Itnonl of the t

1i0n.., Di thv l'llv of Ittitroristorr. (IN
Ft.:111:V Altl . '2.1.1071,1kt I. o•clook A. Nl.,

wt.,.u1l 1.-to ".• lit "it
lh.rl I. .11.11.1. T..1. D.\ V IS,

E. D. NI MTH,
W7.1. A. \Vit....J:4.

1.11 It. 2 Atrtlllors.

4;ar 18401- 1870
-

- . - 1:1:1

h%oh% kn.

Stt.cii,“•ll, I.enotal 1/vbillty, Nursing Sort.
Nltoui l'3lll,er. 11),po11h111
ot 111.1141..11.111, CriLltip ,or lilt,

I.l,irrlova 11/1.1
4.I.II.A.ENTERNALLY,

1.1.1
:11111 Sprain,.

'III,
.1 1.•.•••Iand Chilblain..

I%iin 111.• 1111.1
ilii.•11111:11 4111, rt•ln.•.ly I ,r

atl.l r.

T:tlo ttliottl.l Ire tttlultt•tatetl „lilt
milk or ,Jot•r,. ,r Math. lulu it 4) t ttio xvlllt

:t 1'..ti,.11 It•LL' putgar,
t.ttl.•ii. is 11l 1.• t• Ihalt un>lhluq

st.,• 11,11,1t.,1 ‘.1,1,•11

I,riuwl.ts.

I ) 1:PO Wl'OF'r 11 r. etiN OF ')

I lA,. iii
to,1:2,111,

I: .11,t11,1 11141,11111 n
1. S. 11.01.1 ., 1•11,•111111.1..11

s. /111.1•1•01,1114,1 MI 111111,1
11110 1. ,1111L0.14,.1111. 1.;A: 11.1.1.1. 1.V1• 1114'11
1111, 11“111 ,/1111, Nallminl 111.1,
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NEW 7.30 GOLI► LOAN
1111

NORTHER\ PACIFIC 11111,110All CO.
SEct•It111) BY FIRST Mirit'n/A1)1,

ON 111,1;,)%1. ANI) (IRAN'r

I=ll

Y (11011.: S.: (1)

111', r fi.r .ale lit par nth! 111•1,111.,1 interelit Ihi.
lortgage Lind,;rani ;Old Hehdn of tho

hern Ital Iroad I inilpitny. They ire
rel. tn.. I'llll,l Sint, Tux, ;mil lire lainieut of

the hlllowlug 11,1°,101111111m, Coillionx
?/n, ;mil tile.); Itegklerell $lOO, ViOn, 5111M1,
told Sill,ooll.

W ith 111, inillre 111th which
we nittietnllinvel !Intent. 1101111041 tIWUPtiaIiNIN
11.1111 Pl,ll/.., we ninr, niter the fullent Investi-

teenninienil these Northl•ln ritelite
Ilinnhi 1, inn 11 lehilit Una the generill

ini/plll.
tJI/ l'A NI ENT.-Bh prim.ll.l In-

tereet nre intvnlile In A inerleitti eoln, ul
the 1,1 .110 New fork city
the principal at the end tir.t/ venni, and the in

heral e id neven i/er
cent. per a

,
nnul,half-yearly, 11,it of J 1111 y

/.11,1 .111iN
01' VETV. Thi• howl, wI.ere 1111 W

lire secured by n Orml
till the })riiiierly and right,of the Nilrl h,erll

Iriinil t....puny, wlll unilan•
,al lhl 1,1117111.110 n lne work:

"vi, S 0 Tlmusail,l :41 •pt Howl, wit
,11Ing itu.l all other equip-

2. racer Twenty wig Thioniami Acres of Land
hoevery Inlleof linIsheil road. TIMs land, ag-
ricultural, t liziliered and mineral, amounting
In all more than Filly Acres.l7oll-
Skth ult,rtiitle 14.,110114, reaching twenty to
lorry lull.,on each slile of the travin, and -
timillug II broad Pert Ile belt front
I lii ugh lheruehest port loins of iiiininceiM, 1/ii-
kola Mmiliont, Idaho, irregon lint! \Viodllng-
lidi, hi linger Sound.

\Viol, the ii.iverionent doev not directly
guarantee the ',mak or llie Road, It Limn amply
provide, hie Ihelr lull /11111 prwlipt latyllltlllt liy
an unreserved grant or hurl, the 111051 valualdo
ever eiderreillll.oll a great national Improve•
men!.
I'll 'At Trustee.. 111111i, h.

Moricime, are Nlen4r4. Jay root, I.lllladel
and .1. 'lleititpsom President of I lie

entral Cnompay.
Th.• directly and permanently retree...l
the luserest,. of the 111,1, Mortgaipiliond hold-
er., il are required toe.lithat the ) roceed. of
land v•tte used In 7.l.rehasiaporeaneeiliu,
die how/. ,the.,,mpu 14y Itthey van he bought
before maturity lit not more than 10 per cent.
premium Otht•rwlnt• the 'frusieem mutt/ Invest

of land sales In United Wales
lionits or livid Mortgages for theforth.
..eiaidlyof Sidaliern Pacific bondholders. Also
that they have at all times In their control, 1.

at least ;AM) arres of accrue., land 14,
4•Vcry Slime 1/I.ollt,tarliiillgdrat mortgagehoods,
Icadiles the railroad Itself and all Its equip-
ments :mil tranelikea.

I'ItuFITABLENE-SS.—Of eotirm, nothing (.1111
nab, than tho 1,011414 of till. I:Wt.:4i Mtatt,

hto a. !heti ,V1,11111,[11 14 no longer borrower,1111.1 Hi, ,f iffenellt work In not that ol
proscrvillv, Its ea14t1.11...., butthatof Doveloping

',lli I0,',1t,w 11111,1thont•wood,•nIrl•t„It.-

I 11# ir tarr.na•nn.l n4bJu a aim, Ifel
111V.,1111,11, W 11114,1111 11:0.1tIfg upt•rfeelly

1.1. 11/11,11. „arill, toot:
'n stales [f-"),'s at their overage

3 .11•111 the presentpartitive, less than 7,14 per
cent, gold in ittrest. Should they le, redeemed,.
in nee years, and specie payments be n.µ.11,111.
they would really par only 1,, per vent., or If
in three years, only per vente, as the present
1. .111111111 W,llllll 1111,I1WEIII0be sunk.

Northern l'aeilie 7-30's selling at par In cur-
rency yield Ihe Investor :1.10per cent. gold In-
trest absolutely' for thirty years, free frontrPtII,,I Shiles tax. BIM currency invested now
In United States 5-'if's will yield per year in
gold, soy 14;2, ellpr eurrelleV Invested now In
Northern Pacific 7-30's will yield per year In
gold, xu. I fere Is a different, se °wawa in-

of nearly tete-rho-el,besides a difference of
7 to lo cent. in principal,wheu bothcla.sees
of bonds are redVelllell.

THE ROAD Ni W BINLDINCL—Work was
1,41/11 inJuly hint on the eastern portlon.of the
line, and tile money provided, by the solo to
stoekholdern of some six 1111111011M Of tile
pally's bonds, to buildand equip the road trim
Lake Superior across Minnesota to the Red
River of the North-2.'21,01e5, The grading oil
this division is now well advanced, the Iron Is
being rapidly laid; several thousand 111011 aro
at work on the line, and about the first of Au-
gust list this,Important section of the road
will be lu fulloperation, 10 the meantime°,
tiers have been sent to the Pacific roast, for the

menetented or the work On the western
end in •early Spring, and thereafter the work
will lie pushed, both eastward and westward,
with as much speed as may be consistent with
solidity tool a Wise 1.1.1/0001)..

ItECEIVA ISLE FOIL LANDS.—These bonds
will he at all times, before maturity, receiva-
ble, at 1.11,, in payment for the CoMpany's
lands, at their lowest rash price.

BON US MACH ANGEABLE.—The registered
bonds van be exchanged at any time for con-
pon4, I heconpousfor registered, and Isfththese
van he exchanged for others, payable, princi-
pal and interest, at any of the principal finan-
cial eentres of Europe, in thecola of the earl-
°. European countries.

HOW TO ()Kral EM.—Your nearest Bank
or Banker will supply these hotels In any de-
sired amount, and of any tsled denomina-
tion. Persons wishing to exchange stocks or
other bonds for these, I'llll (111 MO with any of
our agents, whowill allow the highest current
prive for all marketable severities.

Those living In localities remote from banks
may send money, or other bonds, dlrectly_t°
us by 4, press, and we will send back Northern
Pacific bonds at tour own rink, and withoutCOM,
to the investor. For O,rthcr informattlon,
pamphlets, maps, etc., call on or address Bin
undersigned, or any of tile Banks or Bunker'
employed to sell this loan.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS, PHILADELPHIA,

A I:I.:NTS F(,IIEASTERNYENNRYLVANIA

IIl•:E1), :%IcCiItANN ,t (0.,

BAIR ,t SIIF.NK,
MECHANICS' BANK,

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT C0.,.
LANCASTER, PA

ti,e meantime engineersare locating the line
westward throughcentral Dakota; prepare..
[lona are completed for the commencement of
wore at the Pacific end next spring, and there-
after the work of construction will be prose-
cuted front tadhextremities toward thecentre.

in addition to this, tile Northern Pacific
Company have recently put chased and practi-
cally consolidated with tame own Ilse the St.
Pant and Pacific Railroad. embracing some :50
mdes of finished road in Minnesotaon which n
p o.perous business Is already doing. Tit is pur-
. oti..seremoves tat rivalry between conflicting
Interests, and practically makei St. Paul one
terminus of the great Northern road. At Du-
luth one arm meets the commerce of the Lakes
and the Si, Lawrence; at St, Paul the other
eastern arm con nevts wall the commerce of
the NS Issis•ippi river aunt Its tributaries, slid
With the rat Iroanl, of the control and eastern
Stales, concentrating at Chicago. These two
artus will unite ln Western Illtriesotll.. From
the point 01 'unction a third branch Will ...s-
-teed 10 Pellifdllit On the littlish hordert anti
the IIauk lint. Will traverse ventral Dakota,
and follow the now tannins YellOWStolle Val-
ley through Montana. Near the boundary of
Maio the road willagain Itrattell--0110 arm fol-
lowing down the v dley nit the Columbia to
ode-water at Portland, Oregon; the other
striking direetly across the Casethle range to
tile nutin terminus ou Puget Sound. A North
mid &oath branch will also connect the Puget
Soma' terininus with thatat Portland. At the
Inner point connection is made with the coast
linen 4/1 111,11.1110W1/I.llltlingsouthward through
Oregon and California. Both at-Portland sod
Mtge Sound tine road will tap the coastwise
and foreign trade ofthe_Paellic Ocean.

The chief nth atitages-pevuliar to the North-

rn Pncirle route are bulleVtlti to be these, I. It
educes the distancebetweenthe Lakes and the

Pam tit' t We:1111,0111e 01$11 2. It le ..sens lhe
glistative between New York au,/ the Comm!,t, by
water and rad to the suotte extent. 3. Itlessens
the distance between Lotolon and Chinese
ports Inc Ilig. trans-cont had/ al route at least
t log milts. 4. It Ira%erse-at hell of States and
rerritories admirably adapted In)' fertility of
soil, [whin,nu of temperat ore, and eginal dis-
tribution 01 moisture. to profitable agricul-
ture. a. Its eleValli,. in the mountain I'egloll
is iaoll feet less than that of other lines, result-
ing ina diminished snow-tali, a inn sld elitnate,
alai Inr easier graglients. li. At convenient in-
tervals It Inter...Lets numerous nay 'guide
stye-alas-..Much as the Coiumlutt, the Cowlitz,
the Yellowstone, the Missouri, the lied, and
the Nlisgds,dpm—Willdl dash a vast region.
and will sere, tint feeders to theroad. 7. It will
partakg• of the character of an otternational
ton e, 11,11111t11•1111). el/Iltrl/1/ 111g the earrying
trade .klll,lOll,a In.l rl23ltiel'lllg

t.”10111,01Ortli of th,rhotindary,aural
west of Lakesupertor,l.ollllll,oi:lii ft-Mut:try

It:Northwestern States.

Tl.l Berk 4,r ICKAPECT.—Th, followlng pre-
aultfle and residution: were reeently :bl"pred
Icy 11., North Star Omnetl, No. 1 1. A. 'I

NVICPREAS. it 11:1N 111111 11.110 1101-1(11
:111111111V, well, 1., tal, lion, lan- midst our

11111•11 eslevinisl Broth,. Aaron Iienter,
II Ilierclore lassailes our 111111 Ile mingle s.stl-
nes, Sk 1111 our lierctufore I,lcasatit tneetin4>.
and loespri.ss in ill al.propriale manner The
11,,artielt sorrosv 1‘1111•11 the 1111111111111,111,•nt 11l
Ills ,lentii ha,: caused Elio tniunhcrs I. (111,4
l'011111•Id (it bring I lie first Innl lone, in the

lois l'outiell I cat ils inelnhr,
,111111,11 hy the s °lee of death 10 111,11111

I lie depar Zl therei.us., he it
'flutt sce, as :111 0114.1111/.11.111111, 4.1c1.1,

I \ 11,1 ilte sit. have sustainial hy Illosa Ioe-
urrcnia. sellich has her,.ll i 1of It 11,11111,,,, Ili

,4111 10 1111(111 Itln did\lWhale, td.
10.,,11i1111 to wlllOll Ili. was ,if; 11c11.1aunt hy his
upright 00111111•1,1111 d character as II 1111111, di.••

reed theres;.ect and conthlenee of lln•
11111111r, I telull-ti he resltlctl.

That now lc lien the is lie .111,1 other
relatls es are bowed theseverealllteth.o.
sse w.illl extend to them the ham; of
Ills, atill pant Ilusn In that Friend who Isour
consolation anti hope In time Ilf.hirlt e-
Ittent. mut lla. 11'01110,d to 110 OW sclllosc's
hush:ital. and 111111snyes assurance of a glori-
ous lc-MO.IIIIIIthat heltcr scorl,l ...or-
.),and parting are itukuisa

Thal u u tell lisle 1,1 resi,pel to our
.1....ea5e.1 111,111er, we noise the Charter of our
Council 1., lie drape.; Intndournltia.an11, It.
s., seta' a copy of (lies, resolutions 1., the 11011-
Ily of the Ilreen.el1.

the foregolth.t. premnltle utttl
te...lttllttus hithltslted Ili Ihe -

I,tinraxt, ri1e11094,1,,,,
•• and ,rir.

I! M. ItINKAII,
LEA. lIKN,tt:I.

.11111 N A. tt ,I'.II'FFEIt..I
t.1'.!1(1<1 i I 1.1.E. Dee. 21, 1,70. 111

ICEMF FFt,.-11 ,1111111,1, III,: 0110
WIls•11 Wt• lit tin cm, I'prit•nst till iII
sist itirntt their ht•lng Iht•:•lttirstst we tltt
rt•st ntir t•111iIIIS j11111,11114.• t hi, :111111,.but
..1,11:111,. 4. Iht. tail LIMs ottir ttlntliing Is shin.-
rtor nns 1{1,141). Mild!. 110111111 g 1.1 l,e lint!, lu
111, 551:11,t n( Pt•111,

CV.AN.{
A1.1,t St

SPECIAL NOTICES
Kr Iratlarrti, IlCI11111.11,• , A-c.

:.•,v there are whip have not stiffs-reel is tli
lea,t out. 111 1111. abort dlnt rir=lug cllseuves. isv
there are tott have ever yet (moat anythingthat.
would relieve—not 1,, thettlitto rare—thcow 1/11.1t11111 al-
ths•flli, Itrigg's Ailevautor Is a bona ilde remedy
for ettelt 11141 every one of the tkrevalett comp latat,

t only relieve, lett ptenlis cares

eeo ry clew. whet] lewdwhet], to threettotts. The
or Dr. Alley:tutor, 1

6ouflrttle,tiettle, iv Nwt. 'Di try It iv l,l Si,a
be vonvitteed. Sold by Itrat.3;t,,, eaeh battleutak ihg
two qa.tret ,Itenlllltl,ll fer

11131111:11
lilt nut give lip nud vnv that they I'llllll ,ol h.' curisd

Try Itrl4g,' It all,nu.-lytail ,i,ve4llly
c 11 u. n4,111 hy ltl•tIKKl.lr.

tE-l'orns, me It..IrkIy
car,l unit Sold by
I. A. Lock, \ IItthb.y. Dr. 11.11. Parry. Lan-

Sirbp.oit. Parki...l,llN, J. 1,. Ibmer.l:l,l9
liana. .S. ~b.,bk.•rm, ZiltAults.lll, 'Alimb;lsts g..

"11-3111,11w

if. (0 II 1.7 II , B2'ollolll
ltrig,4"l'llnutunti Iealer.

eirI)enfness, 11111”lisess anti l'atoirrln
i•ate.l 1110 10.1110,by J. Isaac, M. 11.

and Prob.s...or or Dl•allaaS Of Ilia Eya and Ear, tllln
speciality In the 31,lical ofPennmylvanin,
yea, xparientb.. forrol.rly of I.t.yden. llolland,, No
s,l Arch St rt,t, can be ,11'1.11 ut
1114 lath, The inedalli favully aro Invited to nerunt

rally theirpatlents. 0. he IT:, no .-crets prat,
tic, Artificial churge
for I,ltnolilbtu.

marrll 30. '71,1,

tlef Whoophtgl'otmll bi really a terrible
but the PIitENIXPt:l -Ft ,RA 1.will make the

spells ofcoughing notell en,er, and groatly sinprten
OW flotationof the dtsk.a.,.

'Little's Hundred Year,' Alt...nark.
Send .",o 1,11. to J. 11. Zittl, Sfirpherilstown, W. Va.
and risc,i a cf.py. p"st pall!. of tl.o hunk,
which ..1.1 t., u,s, farm., ur Ituus,ki,per.
d,ol I

NA :S. idltio Atrl4.-11. x.11
(.11,1•1,1, ar, Junking ,o.,l,l.liiirr•..t'

buliomr. thvir rLew Ili*.
th . A I: tilfo, nr,

pli.stt1,,1.110lotirtling. Ihetno,st rem/irk-
a I,•ry, 1

• Ls. It stpitntli, I thi• c•hemtvalFYorcau
, [line N11r15,.1..11.• and and will

r0i1"... All ~.4/1 1,11 i11f.1,11 •

1(11.•IlanallI~.1.:11, ;• 511

'V?. Needles' Special Branch

.‘ NI, NII I. I:I.:MI.:1,1 V.,"
111..,aup, ar.•cou.lucto.,l

alotitty. Tho• 114 ,L1111111/1., 1.1114 lino• ipf r..at
Toot,. titn.ltar. ,Py ntany fit ~r •

11111i10; I ,lmrtuosut, tht.
.Lll.l approh,l,.. )1...1wal ILI.hon.,

1,1 1. at NI. IA N“lt I

1.:\I LI: I'll N.
IC. N Pltartuacvm.

atol
1 I". 1 1.1111ao1,1p1.:

1:1=1

4.:•• Tlune 'l'rlea all 'I lalaaa."
,q 1 that Or. Wr.tar .

\Vh..t,plr
ihromt,antgd It rm.-, .1.14

111,.t.•r! IL tho• Ole
111111,11111uttlo. ,

itS

MARRIAGES
I•r I l't 1,11 Thur4olay. .111.

.111.• 1,, 1lit. 11.., Itl,lll 1.1• )Ir.J.,
...pl.l.l.ltrly 6, I‘ll, 11,11ut1, 111 both a 1/r 11-
111 /.11z/lt

n% f.lll •

-
st 1.1 "IIlii.• Pth

NV. T. 11,111,rd. Javolo 11. 1:aillI1w. by

Mary A. Failby, both 0.11.1,4 Ilt.,1,11.•1,1 p.

- Ow 1.01 . I I,lcm-

the• 1,1 yeaag...
The fri,•tots 1.1.1 ro•lr atives r,.,,,1 •

1111 invitod tfo attend Ow funf.ral frt.. INN I. ro,i•
N.,. I.: 11,11 ait.•11., ,,t1 at 2

rlnt ill, 11+•1., In t1.1..,F l+l., of WIII.III11..11.1 Mary' I:.
att.! day... .

9th In, I/1
tiguzt,tn,l Nltig.lano.l.•OW 601

1,71. 111 Iln4 city,l'oolwrt \l'arl.•l, 111.PIIII, and da)
8.,,,NrAt.-4 'II the :AltInst.. in thl,, ,Ity. t•nry It

tigo-,l•llytqtn. nypntli• and .1 day..
11 t11..",t1, Inst... nil, i'lty. .innri Nl:try

pitughter Ii llonry “nd
and I Ing,ntli,.

NaW YORK, Jan. hi
Gold 1111t7Canton IN',
Camberland
Western UnlonTeiegraph 45
Merchant Union

IQuicksilver
" Preferred

Mariposa
Preferred ^

Roston W. P . Po
Wells F. Ex
American 42"
Athuns
United Stales
Pacific Mall
N. Y. Central
Erie.
Erie Preferred
Hudson
Harlem

" Preferred
Reading
Michigan Central 11
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore
Illinois Central Ir
Cleveland and P;ttsburgh
Northwestern

Preferred 01,
Rock Inland 1.0
St. Paul

Preferred
Wabash
Fort Wayne 42N
0. and M .2,e1
C. and Alton Ale e

Preferred 117
New Jerry Central LU

The !tee( t %title tal e
.juite large, tool 111 11„e alt., t•of 111110 h ',Noir)

fi,e,,eed have,. \l'e )1.• ohoI, at
talc to ttooti atand atm

Itt It. ttro.q. 2.07
'flie ing are the pal icttlar, lo•al,•.

Head.
100 Owen Smit Vint in ht. S':e. trress.

tstnyth .t Urns., V. ester., 7.. ,

ttr.,ss.

.T 2 Dennis Smyth, Western. its'

Si A. Christy %'lrg mut. ,ttros,
4 James Christy, Virtrittnt, e,
30 Deligler Wt..terg,
94i P. g,ss.
1.41. I'll. Hathaway, .•.11111

gross.
7.5 James Shill, lilt,I,:t11.11.:1?1,,1,..r county.

31 lils 1..,1% gr.",t 01"eN1,r11,
DEATIMEEMEMENEE
:Al E. S. Mvl,lllen, Wcsl,ll, c.

213 Cllnuw F Ilavkumn, Weslcrtl,
Bros.

.1. J. NIEtrtIEE EtE , EzrEE...
0.1 31ooney J WEEEEtertE, r,. gr.E.

7EI MEEEEney BrEE , \N'kEEErEE, 7.E,
gros,

4EE 11. Chain. \V<EstE•rEE,
211 J...•pl‘t'll.ll. isn•y!,

9: mid 5\ 0.--,111. r-,:'
gro.,.

lit) /fol.' a, (.0—

11. rank. W,•.1,111. t.',“ 7'
tr, J. L1,Ln...11, V••••torn,

1,1 It. 11:tyno,

MIMMISZEI
t, and at: .I.aaan I al Bill

Salt Itk•ad rn.ko.

art• 4.0. Stipp, ,11.11,1 drill Al a !AO-
RI.,•!pt, 111.• Vat aln.1,.• .sr. I

11,a0o !wad: al I It .alas a“.,d at : aN-

tra and tht%) gr.s ; Ilnd ,alit

,1011 at 111 lin.
1 V1•1111.• YarilM 11,111t,

Haas ara 111 di•Illalld rirn.. t, - 041
lit'ad 111 no•I.

I,ANCASTF.H. i ItA IN
JAN. 9, 1971. iii! ilruiu 'liar
ket is limn :

Family rm.. Ti Llq iii L.
Extra " "

Whitt! \Vlwat 10
I

!tr. Th., hum 1 inl

flat, "

NVIlisl:OV vat !,0


